Where the manuscript might be strengthened is in interpretation of the authors' findings (discussion section). From their literature review the authors highlight choices selected US and UK universities made in their undergraduate global degree programs between required (or "core") and elective courses. However, the reader does not have a clear sense of which courses the authors intend to prioritize in their program. For example, an argument could be made that "Cultural Anthropology" should be a required course for undergraduate global health majors while "Preventive Medicine", a higher rated course with more consensus, should be elective. Providing some sense of how the chosen courses relate to each other and the overall educational goal, as well as identifying those elements which are fundamental to the global health degree and which are elective would help the reader move from having a list of courses to understanding how the curriculum was built.
It also might be worth briefly mentioning differences in undergraduate degree requirements across countries. For example a typical US university might require about 15 courses to satisfy a major (History, Global Health, etc.) and about 30 to 35 courses to graduate. If undergraduate students at Chinese universities only take courses in their major, that would be worth noting for readers unfamiliar with the Chinese educational system. If the Chinese system was similar to the US system, undergraduate students would only take about half of the listed courses to have enough global health course credits to satisfy the major. The remaining courses are usually taken in unrelated fields.
REVIEWER
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GENERAL COMMENTS
The article describes both the process pursued by a working group comprised of Chinese and American global health academics and other global health practitioners to develop a global health curriculum and the outcome of such process. The article is well written, the objectives of the study are clearly stated, the methodology section seems sound, and the discussion goes systematically over the results outlined in the results section My main comments are two: (a) the article is a little too dry and technical, especially in the introduction and discussion sections it would be important to explain in greater detail why there is a growing interest in global health among Chinese academics and students and how global health is relevant not only to address health inequalities abroad, but also domestically; (b) the lack of academics and global health practitioners from low-income countries within the working group seems like a major limitation of the study and it would be important to explain in greater detail why that is and what the plan is (I strongly recommend to develop a plan if there is no such plan yet) to seek their feedback and input in the near future before the curriculum is implemented
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GENERAL COMMENTS
My main concern is the time line for this study. The work was done in 2013 and the first degree was offered in 2015 and so was completed in 2017. Since then, Planetary Health has emerged as new discipline and one could say that it has superceded GH. Planetary Health now looks at the environmental factors (e.g. climate change) and uses the 2015 Sustainable Development Goals to underpin health. I fear therefore that much of this work might be outdated.
Also, the authors have used 'undergraduate GH'. They should in fact be talking about a bachelor degree.
Since 2015, in line with the Global Burden of Diseases studies and the SDGs, countries are no longer referred to as 'developing' or 'developed'. The SDI is a newish metric that now looks at countries differently. China was once referred to as a developing country but now supplies manufactured goods to most countries and has a health economy with improvements in many areas. For many, it is now 'developed'.
I have attached a scanned copy with my hand-written comments. A bit messy as I did this while on a conference so I apologise.
The reviewer provided a marked copy with additional comments. Please contact the publisher for full details.
VERSION 1 -AUTHOR RESPONSE
To reviewer #1
Comment #1) as best can be determined, this study seems to have been conducted 5 years ago without an obvious explanation for the delay in submission for publication. (Page 17, page 18, .
Comment #2) where the manuscript might be strengthened is in interpretation of the authors' findings (discussion section). From their literature review the authors highlight choices selected US and UK universities made in their undergraduate global degree programs between required (or "core") and elective courses. However, the reader does not have a clear sense of which courses the authors intend to prioritize in their program. For example, an argument could be made that "Cultural Anthropology" should be a required course for undergraduate global health majors while "Preventive Medicine", a higher rated course with more consensus, should be elective.
Providing some sense of how the chosen courses relate to each other and the overall educational goal, as well as identifying those elements which are fundamental to the global health degree and which are elective would help the reader move from having a list of courses to understanding how the curriculum was built.
Response: We thank the reviewer for these suggestions. Our study was to identify the required GH major courses for a GH bachelor degree. All of the 31 courses listed in our curriculum are required GH major courses without elective courses. The elective courses in our GH bachelor program only comprise general education elective courses and interdisciplinary elective courses. The 31 courses are categorized into five modules, which are to train students to gain essential knowledge and various skills to serve and practice in GH field. The educational goal of our GH bachelor program is to provide students with a strong background in understanding and addressing GH issues and prepare students to become health professionals with international competencies. We have now added these information under the Discussion section. (Page 17, lines: 10-13; page 15, lines: 4-7)
Comment #3) it also might be worth briefly mentioning differences in undergraduate degree requirements across countries. For example a typical US university might require about 15 courses to satisfy a major (History, Global Health, etc.) and about 30 to 35 courses to graduate. If undergraduate students at Chinese universities only take courses in their major, that would be worth noting for readers unfamiliar with the Chinese educational system. If the Chinese system was similar to the US system, undergraduate students would only take about half of the listed courses to have enough global health course credits to satisfy the major. The remaining courses are usually taken in unrelated fields. 
To reviewer #2
Comment #1) the article is a little too dry and technical, especially in the introduction and discussion sections it would be important to explain in greater detail why there is a growing interest in global health among Chinese academics and students and how global health is relevant not only to address health inequalities abroad, but also domestically. (Page 17, page 18, To reviewer #3 Comment #1) my main concern is the time line for this study. The work was done in 2013 and the first degree was offered in 2015 and so was completed in 2017. Since then, Planetary Health has emerged as new discipline and one could say that it has superceded GH. Planetary Health now looks at the environmental factors (e.g. climate change) and uses the 2015 Sustainable Development Goals to underpin health. I fear therefore that much of this work might be outdated.
